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"Annie, where are my scissors'."asked Mrs. De Lacy.A young girl raised a pair of eyes c|eaias a forestspiing, gray and beautiful, fron-tier book.
" I don't know, Maud," she answered.It was tbe thud time that her sister hadlost those scissors during the short after-n .on.
" Oh, liere they are?-in the work-drawer, just where 1 put them half anhour ago!" exclaimed Mrs. Do Lacy,'ft s terribly annoying to have such amemory as mine."
Annie shut up In>r book. " Maudwhat would you do?""About what?" asked Mis. DeLacy,

biting offa thread.
" John Allen."
" Why, haven't you settled that matteryet? Marry him, of course."
" No, I don'tintend to do that, but?"" Then you have decided?"
" 1 decided instantly, Maud. All 1waut to know now is, whether I'd bet-ter see him or send him my refusal byletter.
"Don't do either, Annie. I tell you,_, you are a foolish girl. John Allen is tooRood a man tobo rejected."
"Oh, of course," rejoined Annie ; "heis one of the best men in tho world!" andshe took up her book again."I wish you would be reasonable," saidMrs. De Lacy.
"You think I am not ?"- "1 think you are throwing away thebeat chance you will ever have in yourlife."
Mrs. De Lacy said no more than this,and Annio made her decision alone?tosend her rejection of John Allen by letter.The epistle ran as follows :"My Kind Friend?Before you receivethis lam sure you will have discoveredthat you have made a mistake in regard toyour feelings for me. I never thought oflovingyou except as a good elder brother ;and the circumstancesot a little illnessand lowspirts on my part have madeyoumistake the impulse of your own kindheart. It is simply this, and nothing

more, that caused you last night to ask meto marry you. rt would be a great mis-takefor both of us?for me to marry onowhom I look upon only as a brother, andfor you to marry one whom .you regardonly as a sister.
"Annie R__oi?_."

She wrote the note thatevening, andsentit the following morning; and then shewent out for a walk.
A littleill and low-spiritedshe had beenfor a month. The illness was caused bynights spent in wearisomecrying; tho lowspirits?well, Annie knew better than anyone else what caused them. Iter headached, and she needed the fresh air, and sowent out.
The moruinig light lay blue in tho tracksupon the snow. She listened lo the soundof thecrust breaking under her feet. Allelse was still in the fields. A Hock of

sparrows twittered around her when shocame to the A spray of pu-plemezereon blossomed over the stone wall.It all seemed dreadfully dull and common-place to Annie, though sho (ltd stop andexaminethe mezereon a little, A suddenstepcrushed the snow more decidedly thanshe had done.
"Goodmorning," said a voice.She turned and lookedut Walter West-*

gate with a sudden startled Hush on herface, and he nodded airily, laughing at thewide eyes and earnalioncolour."Well, Annie, do you think I'm aghost?"
"No. I?l thought you were at t__>

nox."
"No, indeed ; I have heen home a week.

Are you going to the ball to night. An-
nie?"
"I do uot know," was the reply.
"1 want to see- you there. Come if you

can. I leave home in a few days," headded.
" Yes," murmured Annie, believing

that she understood him.
" Balls are a bore, but this oue willserve a purpose ; and 1 have promised

to take my sisters-they have new silks,"with a significant nod. " Good-bye?1 am going to meet a man at tho hotel."He put his gloved hands on her shoul-ders. Before she could draw a breath, hehad kissed her, and was gone,
How red hercheeks were and how light

her heart as she turned to go home ! Allher sister's boisterous boys rushed out to
meet her from the garden, crying toknowwhat she had brought them from thetown, und it did not dttcMnposo her.

"I did not go into the town, children.But here arc some pennies, and you cango yourselves to-morrow. Here? Aubrey.
Uharlie, Bert."

She emptied the loose change of herportmonaie among llieui, ami ran lightly
into the house.

The dress which she wore on the follow-
ing evening was verybecoming to her. itseemed to make the clear natural eyes
clearer, and the tippling hair darker. Theolivecheek was -pale, but the mobilelips
werered as rubies, and the hand whichthrew aside the wraps trembled a little.She took her brother's arm and entered
the rooms.

All the country families were present
She made the first "round'! of the roomconfidently and happily, the next with a
more earnestly observant eye, the thirdin anxious surprise the fourth in bit* r
disappointment. Walter Weslgate wasnot there,aud it was yery late ; his sisterswere p-tsent, with another escort. All the
pleasant sociality suddenly grewa dreadfulbore to Annie. She did not even see Nel-lie Westgate'H new silk. She told herbrother that she did not wish for supper,
and he might take her home as early as hobked. The good man was greatly given
lo his books, and took advantage of tin ,
permission to retiro half an hour after h _
entrance.

Mrs. De Lacy, at home, was wailing forher sister.
"Here'sa letterfrom Mrs. Morton, Au-

necassary preparations to night I" ex-claimed Annie.
_m.«

v "Who was at the ball? Hero is youI, book, my dear," to her husband, wh
Wis searching the library shelves._r "Nobody," answered Annie.._' "Weren't the Wostgatcs there?". "Kate and Molly.?"**

?*-* --Whowaswi. them?''
'?Doctor Montgomery.''

IU "He is paying court to Molly, inn**he?" '
S "I don'tknow," was the only answerAnnie could not talk any longer. Sixran up to herroom and locked herself in* The next morningat 8 o'clock she went t<
j,; South Point as a governess.
is South Point was a barren little place ot,l* the seashore; the viewfrom the windo-.s. was most dismal; nor could Annio sco thisea from it, for it lay, blue and broken,
>r beyond the sand hills. What wonder that,after a threemonth's wearisome,hopeless,aimless sojourn thoro, whon John Allenfound her out, and assured hey ho had
it made nomistake she promised to besonu* his wife? He was very kind, and sho was
... wearystruging with life. It w»b tho oldstory.

It was spring when she came back tc
?_ Lennox. Mrs. Do Lacy was more than
ii gratified?she was delighted.
?* "So you have come to your senses tillast, Annie ? Well, I must say lam glad.Now wbich would you rather have for aWedding dress, silk or satin ? Or would, you rather be married in your traveling

dress?"
"I don'tcare," said Annie.r "There?that's just like yon ! It will1 all depend upon me to see that you are re-spectably married."

\u25a0 _____"_.!olin Allen was verykind. If shemarried1 himtorest and be taken care of, she wouldsurely getwhatshe sought?that she know.And so far she was not sorry that sho had" piomised to become his wife.1 The wedding day came. Tho ceremony? was completedwithout interruption. Annio? Redding became John Allen's wife. She
was marriedin whitesilk. The dress Was1 beautiful, looped up with myrtle ; nothing
confined the dark waves of her hair but aspray of the same. ALerthe quiet break-fast was over Mrs. De Lacy accompaniedher sister to her chamber to assist her in
donning thotravelihg dress. Anniestood as, il in a dream.

"Good gracious, Annie, do hurry I Tho
carriage will be hero in half an hour'andthe train starts, at four. What are you
thinking of?" And Mrs. DeLacy turnedher sisterround, and began taking off her
garments somewhat energetically. There
was a sound of tearing lace, and Annieturned away.

" I wonderif I put my mother'h lettersin the trunk. I must see."To her sister's despair sho opened adrawer in an old chest and commenced
rummagiog among the papers.

" Oh, Annie .""Maud, what is this?" suddenly andsharply. The girl held in her ha*id asealed letter directed to herself."There?upon my word?it's that notothat came the day you went to SouthPoint. 1 laid it aside to send to you and
forgot whereI put it; and, before I hadfound time to hunt it up, I'd forgotten allabout it. ft isn't of any consequence is it?
1 thought at the moment it was from some
of the girls."

The firm penmanship, the clear seal,
"W. W.," werenever a girl's. Standing
there in her white bridal robes, while herhusband waitedfor her below, Annie tore
open the letterand read:

"My Dear Child?Don't be angry with
me, but I could not go to tho bull last
night. Letters came that I had to answer
immediately and post before starting for
India this morning. 1 cannot see you at
nil before going away, and here I con only
tell you hastily and imperfectlybow 1 love
you. I ought to have told you before, for
you have been all (he world to mo formonths. Heaven bless you ! Write me aword ol reply to Pails,"tours, c. r,

"Walter West-gate."
Ashy pale, wild-eyed, despairing, tho

girl stood holding the sheet for a moment.Then her sister aroused her witli a sharp
exclamation,and Annie turned and looked
at her. That look Maud Do Lacy never
forgot. However, Mrs. Allen quietly fin-
ished her toilet and went downto her hus-
band, so Maud never knew it to beany
serious matter that that letter was mis-laid.
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The Republicans of Virginia, in state

convention assemled, do now Ibrmei'ly
announce their principles to the voters of
the commonwealth, 'iheyreallirinand reit-
erate their platform ol 1572. They en-
dorseand approve the administrationofPresident Grant in the past, and pledge it
their support for the future.

TAXATION.
VVe are in favor of the ad valorem

system of taxation, as adopted by
tlie stateconvention,as the only just and ,
equitablesystem, and pledge ourselves to
its support and enforcement.

The tide-waterpopulation of the state
have paid without complaint the. taxes
necessary for tho support of the state
debtcontracted for public improvement,
from whichthey deriveno local advantage,
and are entitled lo demanda repeal of any
law levying a tax upon any interest or
property not general in this common-
wealth.

Resolved, That, theRepublican paity of
Virginia, through its representatives in the
stateand national government, recommend
the total abolition of the taxon tobacco as
soon as it can be done without detriment,
to the national finances.

INTERNAL IMPROVEMENT.The greate.,l good for tho greatest
number, being ono of the principles of
Republicans, we arc in favor of such a
system of public improvement as shall
best secure lhat result. The necessities of
not only Virginia, but of the whole coun-
try demand increased facilities for cheap
transportation. We are thereforein favorof the early.completion of the James
River and Kanawha canal, and call
upon the Congress of the UnitedStates to
take this matter into consideration at the
nextsession, andmake anappropriationfor
the same, llelievingit tobe a nationalne-
cessity, it should be a national highway.
We pledge tho Republicans of Virginia to
use every endeavorto secure its early com-
pletion. Wo also favor such a liberal
system ofrailroad improvement as shall
tend to develop all sections of our state,
and we call upon the voters of this com-,
monwealth to unite wilh us in securing
these desired results.

Till. PUBLIC! DEBT.The Republican party of Virginia, incommon with tho national Republican par-
ty, isopposed >all formso."repudiation,and
favor such a Crancial no' :y asshall tendto
the payment ofthe public debt of the state
without being oppressiveupon her citizens..Weregard the expenses of our state gov-
ernment as disproportionedto the available
resources of the people,and demand that
they shall be made more fully to confirm
thereto. We disapprove all extra com-pensation, and favor economy in govern-
ment, state and national; that we deemthe act known as tho "funding bill" asimpolitic, unjust aud oppressive, and euacted solely in tlie interest ofbondholders,
regardless of the condition of the stato re-
sources ; and wo are in favor of and
dentin. I the submissionof the questionof
the financial obligation of West VirginiatoVirginia to the supremecourtof the UnitedStates for decision.

mfmmmm^mmmmmmmmmmsmu-
MATERIAL DEVELOPMENT.

Wo are in favor of the developmen
of the material resources ot our state
which, urdcr the rule of the Oonservativi
p«*"ty and its predecessors, have lain dormant. The mines of coal, iron and othei
minerals, the vast water-power, and th(
many other material resources of th(
slate, which exist in rich profusion on eyer*
hand, need but enterprise and capital tc
developthem, anil thus makeVirginia one
of the greatest manufacturing states in thiUnion. To this end, wo are in favor o:
such liberal legislation as shall tend to en-

( cjurge the investmentof capital in mining
and manufacturingoperations, and of gen-

, oral laws of incorporation, together withsuch a liberal spirit on the part of ourpeo-
ple as shall invito men of enterprise to
come and dwell among us.
REFORM IN THE ADMINISTRATION OF

JUSTICE.
We are in favor of reform in theadministrationof justice in this state, and

I an enforcement of the state constitution ir.
this respect, which will secure impartial

HjAtstico to all, irrespective of race, color,
condition or politicalsentiment.We favor the election of the president,

j vice-president, and all other officers of the
government,as far as possible, by the di-

' rect voteof thepeople
ARBITRATION.

We approve and endorse the noble
and humane policy inaugurated by (Jcne-

it.il <ii .nit's administration, whereby allinternational disputes shall be made the
subject of arbitration, thereby preventingthe dread havoc of war.

FEDERAL COURTS OPEN TO ALL.
The Federal courts should be accessible

in all the states, to all citizens on appeal
for redress of wrongs or protection of
rights, in cases, where, upon a proper
showing, equity demands it.

.REFORM IN STATE LAWS.We demand reform in stato laws morder to secure fair elections, by theabolition of partisan supervisors, to enable
every voter to exercise the right of suf-
frage according to the dictatesof his own
conscience.

STATE CENTRALCOMMITTEE.
Chairman?Richard H. Carter,of Faiiqaler.
Secretary?John H. Popham.of Richmond city.
First District.?P. J. Carter, Northampton; T.HIIIII, King William, and R. I). Beckly,Alexan-
«ntond District.?John F. Desendorf, Norfolk;
fos S. Jones, Elizabeth City; and John M.wm.ii,Williamsburg,

i'hird District.?Rush Burgess,Lai don Boyd,Richmond; and F.. K. Kane.Fourth Distiict.?George W. Graham, Notto-way; J. P. Evans, Petersbutg ; and Joseph Jor-genson, Prince Edward.
Fifth District JudgeL. M. filmmaker, Dan-ville ; G. W. Finney, Franklin, and HamiltonAldermann, Carroll.
Sixth District?G. V. Case, Iledford; W. P.Brinton, Nelson, and R. R. Alexander Rock-bridge.
Seventh District.?S M.Yost, Staunton; Hen-ry Turpin, Goochland, and W. T- Coleman.EighthDistrict.?E. O. Johnson, Madison; J.11. Di'.-ine, Frederick, and S. E. Ohamberlayne.
Ninth District.?Georgo S. Smith, Smythe;

O.T. Egbert, Washington county, and J. B.Frier, Roanoke.
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

Chairman.?Judge Alfred Morton ;
Secretary Ex-Ofßcio.?Colonel John H. Pop-

ham ;
Rush Burgess and J. A. Taylor, ofRichmond';

Hon. J. it. Sener, Fredericksburg : H0n..1. 11.Clements, Portsmouth; Hon. G. W. Graham,
Nottoway ; ;W*_ P. Brinton. Nelson ; W. P.
Moseley, GooCTllauil; S. E. Ohamberlayne,I.mi.loon ; Dr. John Walsh, Wylheville.
ASSISTANT EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE, IIn charge of the Fifth, Sixth, Seventh nnd
Ninth Congressional Districts, except, Flu-vannaand Goochland counties,

(ihahman.?Everett W. Early ;
Secretary?Frank J. lii-mii-il, P. O. Box

_0, Lynchburg,Va.;
Assistant Secretary.?J. B. Work;
Treasurer.?John F. Wilson.
Rooms : Over theLynchburg National Bank.
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STATE JOURNAL FOR 1873
We call the attention of our friends

throughout the State to tho very liberalterms upon which the STATE JOUR-HAL is offeredfor 1873, and the extraor-
dinary inducements to form clubs, espe-
cially for our Semi-Weekly and Week-
ly editions.

Clubs can be made up from as many
different poslollices as there arc names,
which can be sent in. with the cash, as
fast as obtained, anil when completed the
extra copy will be forwarded to any ad-
dress named.

Make up a Club at once, orsend in your
name. Remember that $5 will pay for
six conies of the Weekly for one year,
and $10 will pay lor ten copies of the
Weekly and one copy of tne Semi-
Weekly for one year, and for everytensubscribers for one year to Semi-Week-
ly or twenty subscribers for one year to
Weekly, we will give a copy of the
"Great Industries of the UnitedStates," worth *:..r>(..

?
_

VIRGINIA STATE JOURNAL
iroit isra.

Tin. meapesTSd the best.
Three ________*:-IIAII.Y. SI.HI .HI.KI.Y, I-ll

_______
(UltOlTLATION AS GREAT AS ANY

.OLITU.'AL PAPER PUBLISHED
IN THE STATE.

MORE SPACE DEVOTED TO AG-
RICULTURE, HORTICULTURE,

MANUFACTURES AND THEDEVELOPEMENT OP THE
MINERAL RESOURCES

OP VIRGINIA THAN
IN ANY OTHER
POLITICALPA-

PER IN TllE

Specimen copies of either Edition seal
free upou application.

SINGLE SUBSCRIPTIONS:
Daily, 1 year .-. .0.00
Semi-Weekly, 1 year _t.!__
Weekly, 1 year 1.'.0

Q'LJJB KATES:
DAILY.

I copies, and 1 copy free 1 year $27.54
For six or three iiioiitlts, in samo

proportion.
SEMI-WEEKLY.

I copies, and 1 copyfree, 1 year % lI.M
10 copies, aud 1 copy free, I year... ____

WEEKLY
5 copies, and 1 copy free, 1 year 5.0-
--10 copies and 1 copy Semi Weekly.. 10.00

20.00In addition to the above liberal rates,we will give a copy of theGreat Industries of the United States,Worth $3,50, to every one who will send
US live subscribera for one year to our
Daily, or ten subscribers for one year toi our Semi-Weekly, or twenty subscribers
_|ioi' one year to our Weekly.
REMITTANCES SHOULD RE MADE BYGHEUK, POSTOFFIOE ORDER OR

REGISTERED LETTER, AND BE
ADDRESSED TO

STATE JOURNAL.1 Richmond. Va.

Jf--W£ftSlf.E HOME

j IONA,
; 00..

VIRGINIA.

DR. G. P. HACHENBERG
LATE OF PHILADELPHIA,

Having leased the celebrated Mansion
onllt hy the distinguished GEORGE MASON,
and known as

JGUNSTON HALL,

Outers a quiet and pleasant retreat to all who
seek rest and recreation lit tbe country. The
location is about

Twenty Mile* Below
Washington, Near

Mt- Vernon-
The House and Grounds are elevated, and

command a magnificent viewof the Potomac
River and the Kno Bar of Bellevtur. The
Waters are very clear, and furnish unrivaled
facilitiesfor SAILING,ROWING BATHINO,
and water sports generally.

The Soil Is well drained, diversified by bills,
valleys, deep gorges, clear streams, and the
finest springs In this portion of Virginia. There
are stretches of Open Land, alternating with
Noble Forests, which abound with Game. Ex-
tensive Orchards and Vineyards afford fruit of
all kinds in abundance.

TheWater of tbe .place Is of tbe very best

Tbe Climate Is free from the extremes of cold
and heat, and will be found Well adapted lo
persons troubled with luiu. and throat diseases.

B«. HACHENBERG will receive at THE
HOME such Invalids as require the recuperative
aid ofchange of air, and the influence of a

COOD CLIMATE

and Intelligent treatmeut. He will make a
specially of Chronic Difllcultleu of the Lungs,
Liver aud Kidneys, in which be has had large
experience

'

THE RUSSIAN AND TURKISH
BATH,

ni mi Improv.dform, willjbe a .11.i11._-_-r.t_

THE PINE WATER BATH,

fuiiil.l so valuable in Europe, will be given.
This bath promises greit results iv
TKKATINU A LARGE ('LAS'. OF

CHRONIC DISEASES.

\u25a0i i.il Is for tbe first time Introduced here.

Persons who seek to escape from care and
overwork at the Capital will And this retreat a
delightful one, where the fresh country air and
country luxuries can be enjoyed without distant
travel. It is tbe desire of Doctor and Mrs.
Hachenberg to make their guestsfeel ut home
while theysecure the

BEST OF -111)11II Mil -111-ll

aud treatmeut of sick. Tbe Place is accessible
dally Icm Washington by the Ml. Vernon
Steam.) "ARROW." Captain !_,___ Knillt'm
biai>. Also by rail from Washington and Rich-
mond.

\u25a0 Dr.' H. has hadan extended civil and military

practice. He refers by permission to Hon. W.
D. Ki-n, \u25a0>\u25a0, of Philadelphia; Judge Edmonds
and Professor William Saunders, of Washing-

ton, and ColonelEdward Daniels, or the Rich-
mond NTATI.Toll KN* L. ,

Correspondence is Invited with such as seek
a summerorwinter retreat tor rest and treat-
meat.

ADDREHS

GJ. P. il v < in . .in :i< «.

FAIRFAX CO., VA.

WANTED.-- \u25a0_&___"
FUNNY SIDE OF PHYSIO.

SOO PAGES. 850 ENGRAVINGS.
Astartling expose of Medical Humbugsof 11:past and present. It ventilates Quacks, Imp,.

tors, TravellingDoctors, Patent Medkine Veiders, Noted I'em tile Cheats, Fortune Tellers anMediums, and gives interesting acconnts cNotedPhysicians and Narratives of their live.It reveals startling seciets and Instructs all ho*toavoid the ills which flesh is heir to. We giv
exclusive territory and liberal commissions. Fn
circulars and terms address Ihepublishers.

J H UURU - HYDE.II -lu'-'ii-n, ti11..., 08 CHICK-., 111..
AGENTS WANTED FOB TIIK

(JREAT INDUSTRIES
OK THE UNITED STATES.

1300 pages and 500 Engravings, printed iiEnglish and German. Written by20 Emi-nent Authors, includingJohn B. (lough,
linn. Leon (.use, Edward Howland,

Hey. E. Edwin Hall, Philip
Bipley, Albert Brisbane,Horace Greeley,

Eto.
This work Is acompletehistory ofall brauclieiof industry, processes of manufacture, etc., ii

all ages. It is a complete encyclopedia of arli
andmanufactures, and is the most euici liiliiln*and valuable workof Information on subjects ot
_L.ciiei.il iuterest over offered to the public. W.giveonr agents the exclusive right of territory.
One of onragentssold 133copies in eightdays,
another sold 368 in two weeks. Our agent inHartford sold 3V7 in one week. Specimens ol
the work sent to agents on receipt of stamp.
For circulars and terms to agents address thepublishers J. B. BURR k HYDE,

111-TI'O-l!, On.'.. , OR CaICA-C., 111..
AOENTS WANTED FOR THE

UNCIVILIZED RACES OF MEN
IN ALL OOITNTRIESOF Till. WORLD.

Being a Comprehensive Account of their Man
netsand Customs, and of theirPhysical,Social, Mental, Moral, and Reli-giousOhai ~,'ti'i,- tii

By REV- J. O. WOOD, MA. F.
_____

S.5(10 Engravings, 1500 Super Royal OctavoPages In two Volumes, or two
Volumes in oue.

Agents are making over 9100 per week inselling this work. An early application willsecure achoice of territory. For terms addressthe publishers. .T. B. BURR k HYDE,
lIAKTFOUD. (.OK-.. OK (.niOAOO. In.

COMPRESSEDAIK-PATENT RIGHTS
NOTICE.

The invention of DR. R0Y..1. FOR THEPRODUCTION, STORING, AND TKANS-
MITTINO POWER, etc., by compressed air;also for destroying yellow fever on ship.-, inhospitals, for Ventilation, etc., havebeen proved
to be the only successful methods, where pu
pingmacinery is used.

Nolice is herebygiven that the management
and control of these patents has been placed lvmy hands wilh the sole power of License orSale. Persons and Corporations desirous ofusingCompressed air asa Motive Power, or forWo million, etc, may obtain full Informationofthe title and delails of the patent, by applying
for Cupid at the Patent Oflice. The reissuesare numbered 6,201 and -,'_o2, and lor terms ofuse by addressing me, P. (>. llox 107(1, or (~'.
Liberty street, New York.

fe I»?eowly HORACE 11. DAY.
A('HI-IJI_TimAL It .(1,1. .IKM'..,

1-OTICE.
The firm of Watt A Knight having been dis-solved on the Ist October, 1572, Manfkbd Cam,,(my son in-law) is now nn ei|u:il partner withme under the tlylu of WATT It CALL, in the

manufacture of the CELEBRATED WATTPLOW; the Cull" Brace Plow. GEORGEWATT'SOWN INVENTION, and agricultural
Implementsgenerally.

1 have, wiihiii the past eighteen mouths,made great Improvementsiv the WATT PLOW,
in..l can, Willi greater confidence than ever,recommend it to tbafunningcommunity every-
where GEORGE WATT.

the

WJI.T PLOW
EVIOR TRIUMPHANT; AND TllE

OUff ______ PLOW,
»l all sizes, from uue lo four horses,

WHEAT DRILLS, very superior; HAit-UOWS, CULTIVATORS, and all kiiuls olFARMING IMPLEMENTS for sale cm thebest terms.
Send lor circular?
Ie 2(l?d -w__worn WATT - CALL.

MUNSON HILL NURSERIES
A large slock of FRUIT AND ORNAMEN-TAL TREES FOR SALE, small liuils, _cApple trees, _6 per 100; per I,(KiO, tin.)Peach Iran, .111 per Km, per 1,1100 |_, 2 0)11

*7U per l.iKHi, _>,uoii t_.fi p.-r i,i_i. Dwarf Pears.*'2(S per 100. Standard Pears, *\u25a0.(( per KM)'.
Send IC>r Catalogue, unci address

I). O MUNSON,
FallsOhurch, Fairfax County, Va.ivl?dsw&wlf
-tRAPE~__O__ES.

The sub. crilier is prepared to furnish Giap
Iloxes of lhe most improvedpattern, and ol thevarious _ts_oi nee-tod lor lhe shipmentof grapes
to the Eastern anil Northern markets. They
are miide of the best timber, anil two year's usehas proved their great durability and value.They will be furnished on liberal term.. Early
correspondence solicited.

.T. W. PORTER,my B?w Charlottesville, Va.
BANKRUPT NOTICE-.

4..17IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF TIIF. UNl-ted States tor the Eastern Di triei of Virginia.
In the matter of Kenner R. Cralle, bank-

rupt?in bankruplcy.
At Petersburg, on the tith day of . epi'r, a d187.1.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN :Please to take notice hereby, that a petition
has been, to wit: onthe 2'.'il day of July, a. .1187.. filed in said District Court, by Kenner R. ,
Cralleof the county ot l.ichiniiud in {.aid district
who has been heretoforeduly do.tared bankrupt
uuder the act of Congress etitillcd *'An act loestablish a Uniform System of Bankruptcy
throughout lhe United Stales," approved March2nd, 18(17, lora discharge and ccrtiflcale thereof
from all his debts aud oilier claims provable tinder said act, and that the 20th day of Sept, a. d.1573, at lo o'clock a. in., before .1. 1,. Waterman,
..n>... i Hi.' registers ofeaid court iv bankruptcy,
at his oflice InPetersburg in said district, Is tbe 1time and place assigned for the hearing of thesame, when and where yonmay attend and show.aiise, if any yon have, why the prayer of thesaid petition should not he grauled.

You are also hereby notified, thai the secondand third meetings of thecreditors of the said ibankrupt will be held at the same time and
Place. j. i_. WATKRMAN, IRegister inBankruptcy for lhe ,ac 8-M2W Ith Con_ I Hist, pf Va. 'MMIN TIIK lll.vrilll.T 1,(11 Hl' UK TIIK UNI- Ited States for the Eastern Dislrict of *___.
glllKl. 'In the mutter of Richanl 11. Moihershead,lianlcrupl in bankruptcy.

At Petersburg, ou the Mil day of Si-nl'lier187.1
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN :Please to lake uolice, hereby that a petition Ihas been, to wit: on the loth day of May,
1873, filed in said District Court by R. 11.
HintIn.i li.-ul ut tin intuitu! 111in saiddistrict, whohug been heretoforedulydeclared bankruptunder
actof Congressentitled *'An act to establish auniform system of bankruptcy throughout theUnited Slates," npproved March 2d, 1807, foradischarge and ceriillcate thereof, from all hisdebts and other claims provable under said act,and that tlie 2tllh day of September, a. d., 187.1.at 10 o'clock a. m., beforeJ. _. Waterman, one
of tbe registers of said court in bankruptcy, albis i.nice in Petersburg in said district, is thetime and place assigned for the hearing of thesame; when and where you may attend and
\u25a0how cause, if any you have,why the prayer
of the said pelition should not begranted.

Yonarealso hereby notified that the secondI and third meetingsof the creditors ofsaid bank-
rupt will be held at the same time and place.

J. L. WATERMAN,
Register In liaukiuptcv for these 6-S2W* 4th Cong'l Dist. of Vs.

TN TllE DISTRICTCOURTOF THK UNI.J TED STATES for the Eastern District oH
lv lhe matter of .lob* W. Lutteinl, a bankruptI ?Iv bankruptcy.
At Iti. linn.ml, on the 211th day of Aug. 1871

Hi WHOM ITMAY CONCERN :Please take uolice, that a pelition has beeupresented to the lion. John C. Underwood.lodgeof said District Court In Bankruptcy byD. A. lli'imsley, assignee uf the estate of saidbaukrupt, to sell the real estate belonging toI said bankrupt, tree from all liens and inciimI 1.1 :ii,..\u25a0:. thereon.
This is to give notice to all persons Interestedlhat in terms of said iietition auorder hasbeeuI Issued by the .ludge aforesaid, for all persons1 who may be interested in said estate to appearbefore Register W. W. Forbes, at his oflice InthesaUl cityof Richmond, on the 16ih dayof Sepl'r,I 187.1, at lv o'clock a. in., and show cause if auyj they have, why such order should not be 1

* INSURANCE.

THOS. M. ALFRIEND & SON,
LIFE, FIRE AND MARINE

J INSURANCE AOENTS,
d_ OFFICII: WO. 1 NORTH 10TII __T_KRT
» RlC_H__o__D, V__j

(Shafer'B Biiilihng)

PETERSBURG SAVIBGS A_D

INSURANCE COMPANY,
_

ASSRTS OVER -.--.ono.
D'AROY PAUL, I). _ UUGOII',

I-ISIDRKT. SICKKT-IICV., FARMVILLE INSURANCE AND
BANKING CO.. ol PAKMVILLE, VA.

\u25a0 ASSET* _n...,?(

WM. 11. RICK, ______
I. 11. MOTLEY, SBCUKT4RT.

FIREMEN'S AND MER
CHANTS' INSURANCE CO.

PETERSBURG, VA.

ASSETS. OVER .1011,(111(1.
.T. ANDREW WHITE, Prss((>knt

T. R. STEVENS,
_______

..I"-I.K Al. Alii" _'S FOR VIIM.IM101 Till:

BROOKLYN LIFE
INSURANCE CO.

OP NEW YORK.
WM. M. COLE, C. W BOT__C, .

SICRETART. PRRUOKKT.
ASSETS -J.00(1,0)))),

AND RAPIDLY INCREASING.
?40,000 IN VIRGINIA REGISTERED ,

BONDS DEPOSITED WITH TREAS-
URER OF VIROINIA FOR

SECURITY OF VHi-
OINIAPOLICY-

HOLDERS.
LIFE POLICIES ..'sued on the most )ippr-v*d

plans, with the MOST LIBERAL
FEATURES.

NO CHARGE FOR POLICY OR STAMP. ,
IThe (.uaituitee ot A CASH SURRENDER

VALUE TO EVERY PARTICIPATING
POLICY, the amount of v.huh i. definitely
stated In dollars and cenls, and is en Iniredon
each jinlicy,-hen issued.

GOOD LIFE AGENTS WANTED
everywheiein Virginia, who will he liberally
dealt with.

THOMAS
__

A I I till Ml _ SON.
? 27?d:im

C. F. JOHNSTON
_______ life

NE VVSZDEAl ;ER,

AND D1.A1.1.1. IN |

.-J IIX X T m: U f_ I o

AND

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
\u25a0

91H:iVIain Street,
qIniltEE DOORS _REI.OW THE STATE ,

.IOURNAL BUILDING.

I
Has now mi hand the largest ami most cmn- "pl«te stock _r

SHEET MUSIC

to he found iv the city, dud in constantly re-
ceivliiK the latest publications ; all id which he t
la offering: at retail for one-fouilh less than tpublishers' prices. a
MUSIC from any cataloßue in the United *States orEurope ordered, and the same discount «

allowed. -Also on hand a large lot of DAMAGED 2
MUSIC, which lam selling at three, live, and 1
Km cents per sheet. J
\u25a0The tin. I.i and greatest variety of t

| ______
INSTRUMENTS

south of Ilaltimne, consi. ting in part of

AOCORDF_ON_, VIOLINS, GUITAItS,
OONOERTENAS. DRUMS. FIFES,

FLUTES, BANJOS, io., ]
which I nrn soiling at less than New York
prices.

Also on hand and constantly ___r__ the '_?_

MAGAZINE*., NOVELS, NEWSPAPERS
*0., BOOKS, STATIONERY, CARD ,

ANDRTERI" ....'(iPIC VIEWS,
FANCY ARTICLES,. I

PLAYINC! CARDS. PICTURE FIJAMES, 3
Ac. AT LOWE' .1 PRICES. .

i

i
1
i. I

Call and he convinced. Subscriptions re- 'ceived to all publications at publishers' prices.
Teachers will be allowed one-third dlscounl on I

all orders for Sheet Music.
Orders ft om the countrysolidWd and prompt-

ly filled hy return mail.

j. 17-dHawtf I

inivm: SALES
I'RIVATE SALE

(IK I IIX (,_: AI I I ~?! tflJtl ~, | in,

JAMES HIVI'.i: (IIIAMTK COMPART
being mo AWS_I or LAND, »ill. the Improve-ments Hi, i...n. consisting ot |i _VEI.l_-.iiIVl'si: UIHI.'I.' UKUKiI'KH, r,n,l complete. .l'.-KK. AITUIiriH. The..,, ,m-..,?r..ppiiiiciiiiiicisall in working order. Ouulitv ol litegranite uneurpai __. Tku property f ~??James river, lying in C_n___!d eo.V_.nc.- th-inly ni l.ichiiiniii, adjoining the lands ol H 1.. -sett French. lUds In writing sere solicited' ?i,,|tin. liicli,..' t 1,1.1,1,-1?,h become the purchaserl-or liit'lh. i information, apply (o

IBAA_ 11.. 111[:i.i,..,Atl.it it. y al Law, > i.iii.i Ti nth nini Bank sts., . Kichni |, Va.!Alli.rucyror James BivcrGranite Comuanv\u25a0in lU? lin '
SALE- To matte n quick sale, *.ve__r*>A. will sell i?r less than mi of Improve.Bill____'_1*m0

* __- BRICK R_S_lIENCJI N... :t«i7 College street, near Menumcniii chin,h. The Dwelling contains seven1 be. idea, riMim . l.:illi-ioi,in,.aiiil nimost i, iiiv.'iih'iit. closet . brick kitchen, fourroom.; an.l i.i.li,.i-i,iii-hi>ii ,? ; gas throughontanil water upmi premise ; .i,|,. ~n,.v . a,?iciiliance i? yaui ,-,,,_| dweltiti;. ; yard wellpaved, on.l has Iran met, ~,,. vh;,, 9 _,hr?h.In-iy, ami a widealley in the rear.This property.*, very desirable on accnunl.nlits '?"",* ']\u25a0"" -met , being i? liveminute.'' walk nf post-office
ALSO,A RRICTC DWELLING, six rooms; largeLOT; and adjoins snnthwe-l corner of Canalaudi 'bird.-ireels. This Is as desirable a localIty at --in be i,>iii.,l in th,. ~iv .Tosecure a bargain, apply tv eto.1.THOMPSON IIKOWN,

lii-al E«tate A- nl.ill.. Main street, oppcsi(ev '«-l ______
oflice.

I.tilll Mil: CHEAP, .--.UN LONG TIME, II
°i ' "';' BE\u25a0_ ('Minis ni Fairfax County.i^iv-'tKi-ii:,.;;;",-v."... <''','M'1 >\u25a0 \u25a0 *»\u25a0»«

New llOT__.il icven rooms, modern built;well, slalilcs, liilia. in li.ii'ii, and (several ten-uit
_)__,

This laiiii run tales AMmt six IIDNIiRFUACRES, in,,| hinders I In-Potomac Rivernearlthree-liiurth'. of ti mile. The . ..il is dry loam,wilh a lew. an.lv .put \u25a0, adapted especially Ingrass, corn, tobacco, .rucking,and fruit-growingit would malic a line HAIRY FARMIl is located twenty-twomiles south of W I i>ingliin. near n steamboat landing, and loinmiles lioin a station on lhe railroad from W v hingtoii anil Hull.ii I, and mlj lag lhe landnt Colonel tillw:iid Daniels ( iu,,,l n.hiiigpnvilef_*,;. and neighborhood plcat-tlnl
ri.'h't:: ti.;.Him. 1,,,,ii, r ,ii
dcai-ll S'i'ATl. .lol'I'NAI. OFFICE.

'I'o nn: loyal ) it. in ioiin in- .ioii.*-I It. SK INK I'll, |iE(H?AfiEIi, LATH OF-fAl'l'iilMi UiIUNTY, VIHUINI ..
The Act ofeong. _s, of March :i, 187*., [privateN... I.'ld,) allimcl "to Hi- loyal c_dltor>. i_ .1,.1,?11. Sliiiil.i'i, .l.'.eascil, tini.ih.iii'tii.l three hun-dred and seventy., yon dollar ; an,l il I In,l

-in shall In- More than iitii, i,nl in pay theirhut claims, Ih.-u the t__n_c li> his sisters, Mrs.
Ki11..., re. iili 111 iv l(Inn ;,ii,l Miv. 1 lurk, le- i, Iflitin Kentucky.*Any Inyal ci'e.lti,,!',l, [ring tliu l>> in-lit ol (hi._u't must present his claim, with evidcu losustain it. an.l In prove his loyalty,lo the 'I'lll Id>AUDITOR OK Till*. TREASURY, UA.IHINi.lon, li. _, before the lie. Iday ol .liniiiary, 1871;an.l any elaiiiiH lint Hills presented before sni.ldate Hill not be consldcrcil.liil,,,i ,iiiili,.ii h r-'<_!t< ~t,',l ofllie present rcsi-denee nl' Mrs. Knox, and Mr. .('lark.

ai.i.in ui>'i'ii|..i:i.'i>i:i>
jy21- (jayl. I Third Ainlitor.


